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l.0l Tlir rcctlon covcn ttc cordiog for thc A\ ?4,l, AZ
213 rad 2lf typc bend tdcphonc rctr

\n Whcre it ir dedrcd to. usc thcrc bend tclcphonc lctr
-rith coomon battery gidetonc nrbrcriber rcti, thc cotr-

frctor bctrecn thc BK mounting contrct rnd the BK tcrmtrd
h ttc rubrcribbr rct ir omitted" -

l$l This section is reissued to convert it to letter size and to
incorporate material from the addendum in its proper

location. In the process of this conversion, marginal arrows have
been omitted.

1.04 Care should be exercised in connecting conductors to
terminal "R' o{ the 4- and S-type dials, and terminal

'!lP'of the Gtjrpe dialg to be certain that the cord tips do not
come into cotrtact with the adjacent dial mountiog screw or
the wall sf ttr6.lial mounting.

1.05 The cording of sets having single contact ,t aa<l 5-
- type dials should be in accordance with Figs. 6 to 11

inclusive. The same iaformation, otber than dial cording, ap-
plies to sets with twir coatact 4- aad S-tme dials as wCIl as
6-tf'pe dials. The hmical dial cording foi the latter types is
shown in Figs. 12 and 13. The same geoeral principles of
cording shoulil be followed in the case 6f sets liaving- a dif-
ferent number of dial conductors.

Note: The 6-type dial is not readily adaptable for use
oa the 2018, C and D sets (C-type hand set mounting
equipped with 39A dial mounting). On tbese sets + and
5-9pe dials are recommended.
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Flr. f{lE Typr Hud Tdalm 3*.

Flt t--ffaA TAr Hrd Tdrrhooo Sctr.

I. DIAL HAITD EI.EEIIIIITESBI

Fl& 3--t0tB' tlC' lrD tnr llrd teLplor lt.

Note: When these haad telephone sets are eouiDDed
with 39A dial mounting employing a cast brdss-bell
and with twin contact type dial haviqg tbe .W,,
terminal at the bottom of-t-he pileup adjaceft to the
qecelver contact springs, affix a piece of friction tape
5/8 in. long to the interior surface of the bell of the
moutrtiDg, adjacent to the lower right-hard bell
mounting screw and positioned as to be .n the area
below the head of the screw of tbe oW" terminal
of the dial
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' Hand Set Cord Conducbr
o Dial Cod Conductor

Fir 7--2llB,2lfC' 2ffD Typo Hud Tolcpbonc Sotr.
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' Hand Set Cord Cof,ductor
.. Dial Cord Conductor
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MlW Cord
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' Hand Set Cord Conductor

" Dial Cord Conductor
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